College Compass  
Wednesday, August 3, 2016

8:00  Registration for Early Bird Campus Tours Begins, Soda Center Plaza

8:30  Early Bird Campus Tours, Soda Center Plaza

8:45  General Registration Begins, Soda Center

9:30  Starting the Journey, Soda Center – Moraga Room  
      Michael K. McKeon, Dean of Admissions

10:15 – 2:00  Ask the Experts, Soda Center – TBD  
      SMC Admissions Officers are standing by to answer your application questions. Laptops available for real-time demos.

10:15  Breakout Session 1

  •  The Audition, The Portfolio, and The Interview: Navigating specialty school and scholarship applications, De La Salle Hall – Hagerty Lounge  
      TBD
  •  Recruit Me! Eligibility and Advice for Prospective Student Athletes, Soda Center - Moraga Room  
      Adam Cooper, Head Men’s Soccer Coach  
      Piper Brewster ’07, MBA ‘10, Athletic Compliance Coordinator
  •  How to Get the Most Out of Your College Counselor, Soda Center, Claey’s Lounge  
      Neville Susich, Carondelet High School  
      Joan Karr, Acalanes High School

11:15  Breakout Session 2

  •  The Importance of Student Research, Soda Center – Moraga Room  
      Sonya Schuh-Huerta, Ph.D., Professor of Biology
  •  A View From the Other Side: A Student Panel of Rising College Freshman, Soda Center – Claey’s Lounge  
      TBD
  •  Passport to Adventure: The value of Studying Abroad, Soda Center, TBD  
      Maria Flores, Associate Director of International Programs
  •  Where do I start?: Navigating the Campus Visit, Soda Center, TBD  
      Sami Davison, Assistant Director of Admission  
      Student Ambassadors

12:00  Lunch, Oliver Hall

Extended Campus Tours, De La Salle Statue

1:00  Breakout Session 3
*Times and locations subject to change!

- **The New SAT: What to Know**, *Soda Center – Moraga Room*
  TBD

- **Dismantling the Common Application and the Coalition Application**, *Soda Center – Claeys Lounge*
  TBD

- **Entering College with Advanced Standing**, *De La Salle Hall – Hagerty Lounge*
  Craig Means, Director of Articulation

2:00  **Drop the Mike: Admissions and Financial Aid Tips from the Dean**, *Soda Center – Moraga Room*
  Michael K. McKeon, Dean of Admissions

2:30  **Just Desserts: Lemonade and Klondike Bars at the Cross or Redwood Grove**, *Soda Center Plaza*

**Last Campus Tours**, *Soda Center Plaza*

---

See or hear something cool? Use [#OMGSMC](#OMGSMC) on Facebook, Twitter or Instagram

Follow us to see what other people are saying!